
Present Continuos - exercises 

1. Wstaw właściwą formę czasownika. 

  

1. I can't come, I .........(drink) coffee 

2. She.....(speak) on the phone now. 

3. They .......(fly) to Moscow at the moment. 

4. My mother.......(sew) my old trousers. 

5. At present I...... (think) of buying a new bicycle. 

6. I ....(love) you very much! 

7. The child......(sleep) upstairs. 

8. It......(smell) nice! 

9. At the moment they ......(listen) to the radio 

10. My younger brother ....(write) a test now. 

  

2. Wybierz poprawną odpowiedź: 

  

1. Jack, Kate and I ............... in this competition. 

                a. is taking part              b. am taking part            c. are taking part 

  

2. He ..............late home! 

     a. always comes             b. is always coming      c. always is come 

  

3. Mum listen! They............. 

    a. are argueing                  b. are arguing                 c. arguing 

  

4. ................. the grass now? It's cold outside. 

    a. is she mowing            b. is she mow                  c. is she moweing 

  



5. You can go there, he............... 

                a. isn't not sleeping         b. isn't sleep                    c. isn't sleeping 

  

6. I ........ they will come back soon 

    a. hoping                         b. am hoping                   c. hope 

  

7. Tomorrow we ..........to London 

    a. are going                      b. are going                     c. goes 

  

8. Do not disturb them, Kate and Bob ..........now 

    a. is studying                    b. are studying                c. are studing 

  

9. I........my dentist tomorrow 

    a. see                                b. am seeing                    c. am seing 

  

10. We ...................nice time here, let's go home. 

    a. are having                     b. aren't having               c. haven't 

  

Change the verb into the correct form: wstaw czasowniki w odpowiedniej formie 

1. Anna  ………(rest) right now. 

2. I  …………(talk) on the phone at this moment. 

3. Bella ……………… (cook) dinner now. 

4. They  ………………(help) the teacher right now. 

5. He  ……………..(run) very fast! 

6. Julia  …………….(bake) a chocolate cake at the moment. 

7. I  ……………….(have) fun! 

8. You  ……………………(dance) very nicely. 

9. They  ………………….(answer) all the questions. 

10. John  ………………(eat) Salad, and I am eating fish. 

11. Marta  ………….(drive), and Chris is sleeping (sleep). 



12. It  ………………..(rain). 

13. …………………I  (write) my homework. 

14. We  (work) on the new show right now. 

15. Kate  (lie) in bed now. 

  


